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Good and Omens.,

Tf von ' nav ut money on
An Off Year for Political Far--,

niers.
An explanation for tliA Aa.

Highest of all in Leavening; Power. U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.
Tue Coming Congress. '

A few weeks more will bring
the Fifty-seco- nd Cougress, in
some respects a peculiar body,
differing from any of its pre:
cedessors. It will represent a

A'youth who was poetical'.
With hair and eyes resthetical-a-Wh- o

wore a lily on his breast,
. Who looked about one-th-ird

undressed,
'

Once came to the conclusion
that a wooing he would go.

But so rare was li?a 'Uvinlfw ,

ABSOLUTELY PURE

. A Divorce Colony.
In writing a sketch of some of

the well known individuals who
have fled to Sioux Falls, S. D.,
to reside until the law of that
young state shall release them
from galling matrimonial
chains, Mr. James Realf, Jr.,
believes that he has rendered
humanity a service. The col-
onists are of his opinion, too,
and are'so thoroughly in sympa-
thy with bis efforts to Bet them
right that several of the num-
ber permit him to publish in
The Arena along with his con-
tribution their portraits. Among
these is young Mrs. James G.
Blaine, Jr., whose pathetic
story of illness and domestic in-

felicity is more or less familiar
to our readers. To add to this
young lady's m'sfortunes, while
she was recovering; from rheu-
matism she met with an acci-
dent which left her with a brok-
en leg, so that she is probably
lamed for life. -

A beautiful Englishwoman
was one of the ladies at Sioux
Falls. The inhuman treatment
of her husband, an officer in the
British army, drew her to - rlca

and to that refuge of un-

happy married people, Sioux
Falls. Yet another victim was
one of the alleged sex. We say
alleged, so as to offend neither
man nor woman. This gentle-
man was Dr. Thomas D. Wor-rai- l,

and a good looking old
he is if be resemblesfentleman
, His wife ran away

and left him when he was sup-
posed to be suffering from a
mortal disease Either the

Monday morning you will pay
out money all the rest of the
week. It is unlucky to spill
salt at the table, and to rub a
hunchback will bring luck to
any immediate project you have
in view. "

To leave the house and then
suddenly return to it is consid
ered a bad omen. This is a
very old superstition, but a very
common one witn us.. Laoaara
ia refers to it in her letter to
Hrotesilaus after he had left for
the Trojan war. 'f V

Some vears aso I ' asked a
neighbor to Haul a dead horse
from the premises, tie aeciarea
if hn did aa .one bf his own
horses would die within

. 4 year.
a a

I reasoned him out oi tne su-

perstition, an I he removed the
hnrsft. Stransreto sav. one of
the span of horses which be used
for the purpose diea shortly ai- -

terward.

An Example iu ltoad Bulldlugr.
Jefferson county, Ala., is tak

ing the lead of all other South-
ern counties, if not of - every
county in the United States, in
the vigor which it is displaying
in macadamizing its roads. At
has already 100 miles of macad-
amized roads, 30 more now
under construction,' and con.
tracts are soon to be let for 7
miles additional, which will
give that county a total it 190
miles of first class roaus. ,

CousrrcMsmaw Aleiuuder'a oa

Capt. S. B. Alexander1, con
gressman-ele- ct ' frota this dis
trict, expects to leave tn a few
days for Washington. , The
exact date of his .departure is
rendered uncertain upon ac
count of the illness of his U year
old sou, who is sick with ty-
phoid fever. Capt. Alexander
says that be wants to reach
Washington in advance of the
opening of congress, for various
reasons, one oi wuicn is mai
lie may do whatever he is ab e
in behalf of Mr. . McClammay,
who is a candidate for clerk of
the House. ' Capt. Alexander
sayi that there ia no end of can-
didates for the various offices,
and the contests will be spirited.

Charlotte News. ' ,

Miss Nelus Wilson is an
Arkansas girl who has just gone
to Australia te show the anti
podes what kind ef people we
grow in a free country. If the
antipodes are net paralyzed
with admiration not unnungiea
with awo, then nothing will
paralyze them. Miss Wilson is
8 feet 21 inches high. She was
a farmer's daughter, and could
pitch hay as fast as three men
could mow it. There never was
a horse she could not break, or
even a mule. Once when a
mula ofTondad her. she oulftlv
picked him up under- - her itm
and set him gently over a roil
fence. What a .woman that
would be to train a husband!

The tin plate industry. In the
South of Wales is in an exceed-
ingly depressed condition. Since
Monday last several worics nave
shut down, throwing a large
number of men out of employ-
ment. In many cases, where
the men have nothing but their
wages to depend upon, there is
much suffering. They and thier
families are compictiy destitute
and that, too, in the very be-

ginning of wiater.

Asd now comes the Fickle
Trust. The McKinley act hav-

ing increased the tariff on pick-
les 30 per cent., a combine of
twenty-fiv- e manufacturingconv
panies in the West has been or
ganized to get out of consumers
ail that the traiuo wm pear.
There will soon be as many
trusts in the country as there
are protected industries.

bliciHt Wladwm.

How much easier is it to sit
bv the fire and resolve to do
.rood than it is to go out into
the cold anaao it.

Every man has an axe. to
grind, and looks upon every
other man witn an eye to inauc- -
tnrr Mm tt turn that hanrllat.

Truth is mighty, but if a good
share of it were rot choked into
ilence this would seem but

.v.mnmr. . wnrlJ..

ThuniAnwho nrnn out that
he has made a fool if himself
has learned something valua
Ma

"Love is blind," but jealousy
sees more tnan reauy exists.

The busvbody is usually ft

very idle person.

Tite:t.t ara over 12.SOO.000

pupils in the pubho schools of

cline of the Farmers' AlH.mr.
as a political factor is not far. to

! mi. aav aaa a
seen, j. ne oou.wu.uuu bushels
of wheat in the countrv nil in
good demand at fair prices and
ether crops in proportion fur
nish an the explanation needed.
Real farming pays better than
nolitics. Th roal tarmors Viav
teen raising big crops this year
ana are too Dusy talcing care of
them and rettinr them tn m.irt.
et to haye any time for political
larmmg, wnue the politicalfarmers are too few in number
to become a factor without tha
votes and support of .the real
iarmers.

Last year Kansas nrodnnnd
Jerry Simpson and the long.
oearaea senator Teller, who
made so much noise for a time
that the world real v sum-msa- d

that Kansas had abandoned
wheat-crrowi- ntr and conn tn
producing windy statesman
chiefly. This vaar Kan has
grown nearly 60,000,000 bushels
oi wueat, ana corn and oats in
proportion, and Sockless Jerry
and Whiskered Peffer are
scarcely heard of at all. The
Kansas farmers are getting dol-
lars for their grain and paying
off their martgages with their
dollars and finding out that
there are more dollars in wheat
and COrn-crowi- in nnn war
than in all the political farming
mat can do uone in a lifetime.

What Kansas farmers hav
found out all the other real far
mers iu the country have learn-
ed, and the reign of the Simp
sons and Peffera aaema tn hnvn
endd before it had well begun.
neai iarmmg is an old, a luc-
rative and an honorable call- -
in? political farm in or seems tn
profitable only in off years, and
even tnen oniy to tne few who
larm chiefly with their mouths.

Philadelphia Times.

How Tobacco AUet tt Some Men.
"Cigar? Yes. thanks. Don't

mind if I do."
"They may say what they

please," went on the old timer,
as he sunk into an easy chair at
the Fifth Avenue hotel and
dreamily puffed away at his
weed, "but I believe that smok-
ing has its place in this world."

"One of the minor evils of
life."

"That may be, but I actually
believe, sir, that the weed goes
a long way toward making this
world better."

"Making the world better?"
"Exactly."
"How so?"
"In many ways. Many and

many a time when I am down
cast and annoyed with business
cares; when the black clouds
come; when everything goes
wrong: when life seems unen
durable, I light my cigar, and
in a twinkling my cares slip
away."

"Do you believe that?"
"I certainly do. I anneal to

every old smoker in the land. I
tell you, sir, the aroma of frag-
rant tobacco is. the greatest
enemy of care In this world."

"Yes, it is a consoler."
"No doubt of it. A compan-

ion in many lonesome hours." I
actually believe that it is al-
most impossible for a man to be
downcast and smoke a good ci-

gar. Tobacco acts as a gentle
sedative, bringing peace and
consolation to the heart. It it
the poor man's luxury and the
rich man's friend. If you do
not believe it try the scheme
yeurse.f." New Yerk World.

A novel company has just
been orgenized on Pugct Sound
for the propagation of black
cats on an island to be purchased
tor mat purpose, lhe cats are
to be raised for their fur.

Illcmixated walking sticks
are among the latest applica-
tions of electricity. A small in-

candescent lamp is concealed In
the bead ef a cane and can be
ignited by a spring.

The first National Mining
Congress, which has beon in
session at Denver, Col , adopted
a resolution calling for free and
unlimited coinage of silver.

Dr. C. K Nelsox, of South
Bethlehem. Pa., has accepted
the bishopric of Georgia, sub
ject to the canonical consent of
the church.

tioa was permanently organized
attvaieigu jooieruatr wuu ai. i
crougn.on as prcsiueni.

Farxell's estate will be in
nerited by his brother, John
Parnell, who 'is soV to leave
Atlanta for Ireland te claim-th- e

property. Mrs. Parnell receives

owaer
PrcnUlent DnvN' Furniture.
A Danville. Va., special says:
gentleman in the city has a

set of parlor furniture which
belonged ( 0 J effer-so- n

Davis, of the Southern
Confederacy, and which was
used by him while he was in
office. It is of . rosewood and
very haudsome. The furni-
ture is intrinsically of consider-bl- e

value.

Sleeplessness, nervous prostration
St. Viim dance, nervousness,

hysteria, headache, hotllubhes, nerv-
ous dvtTepsia, rniifoBion," are curtu

Dr. Mile.' "Nervine. Trial hot-el- g

and una book fre at Vear'y V

drugstore oraddrHM Dr..tf iles' aed-.uhc.- il

CoM Klkhhiut, Ju l.'

CAMM'S EMULSION
wilt ponitively arrest Coiiuuiprion

usd in time, cures Scrofula,
Glandular Swellings, Rheumatism,
Uroncliitiii, and other LungdiHsw,
t i cotuiMHwd of the Dure. Nur- -

wpiiin C"d Liver Oil, coniliiuid
with f IfypopiuixphilM Lime
.ir.d jVln it h Iron, and tv freeh
iceM-rilw- by tbe Medical fat-ul-t y
throughout thin count rv end id
DuroH 4 Rev. Dr. Ilaww. say:
liflM'nd all doubt ' CaramV Emul-!ii- n

it a most capital aru In. 1

am aluift-- t prepared to ? that 1

owe my life fu if. I wa taken sick
Iiirt .Imiioi tj. llatd ' a narrow

from N.'ennioriin: Rs1rftwiib
rouHi'.rTA'ih uiflaiuaiMlioo in mj
luni. and in a bn-- coudiiior

jevery y. My phiniiinn, Dr. J-- n.

Spencir. prwerihed tin'
.
,Emuf- -..a 11 - ft .1

.in, aui 1 liver on 11 ior inree
(n.inl h or more, ily ueall b 1 now
tatter than it ever was at Uii3e.i--

n if the Tear, it Inn mv roco!- -

iKtion 111 f.irt, klmiwt perfect.
i I KK liKKT II. tUu'U.

tor l'rtMbrteriito Church,
tijauntou, Va.

ToraJn br II drucgints.
K A. Cl.AKJHlLL, & CO.

Maj!ufctHrer,and Wbo'salsDruK'-geU- ,
Lynchburg, Va.

jun-10-7--

Grand, Square and Upright

Piaco-Fortp- s.

Fift Year brfore the Public Usw
their Mcellenea aim have attained
a nnpurchael I'r9mnr wl.ii--

Htablialied Iheru aa anecuHllol It

TOVK. TOl'CII, WOTtKHIXX.
81111' AMI UtKAliiu I Y.

, 'J,

WAREROOMSr

mfifih Avenue. New Ymk,
.i.d 21 E.Ci.linort Ft., VM.W.

p irk- -t Vptco, Washington, D. 0.
Bcpt 18

and Children

fuT Hi"aw, MarrK'aav kntnauon,

mi1 pn I ffWa1BW
mi, tad ahall

i., an aa uWUtarlalil prod) baaaoUI

Bsmr.raaaia.aLD
U mtidbnt, imk Strait mat Tifc A,

KfwTgrkOV.

The Ma 111 rallied ll.nl ol a Mau.
"The mummified body of a

man,'! the San Francisco Bulle-
tin says, "has been found near A
Selma, Fresno county. It is in
Correct state of preservation,

dried and as
hard as a board, without the
least sign or odor. The flesh is
as hard as sole leather and as
black as the mummies of the an-
cients. The body is evidently
that of a Mexican."

MORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS fit,

by

po Ifm m HI. tut CiT.tr. Hrra or Lev
u h)rt ara a4 In tin.Jufltrt t'owr wMlmr aad Htm fwoT aa,.

font- Fatw JWT.M Gipti in
will fnmw - auantlt rf

tweatji par tm, aad mat im baner lisaa1 twlr"naw, ta will -- am w praaaM almnat BTaar
D'".." Id vfiva ftaraa, aa ( ant ara awh)-- t.

proa kiu. aira UTiirinui. ifauU awraaara.
eiid a. rotm. ., laiat.

t1""0 i
For Sale by W. M. EARBY. 1

Druggist, Durham, .N. C.
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LY COMPANY.

J.T.WOMBLE.
Hardware fsrBuildsrs

Hardware fcrFaraars

Hirdwara for Ictcriss

Hardware for Everybdy

Pain! T.Rafl anrl fill

"tMCKHrailBSflll- -

H m of th best and cbca tit

COOK STOVES

i,)a. 1,V. .1 ,. .'ana,, tit

for Infants
tab vabrt-letlli-'a- i that

U aa vipanor an as; fnrrpimM" H. A. aaroa. . D
HI Sa OtXur M, tmftlfa, T.

reaction from the result of the
presidential year of 1888. Ouo
of the most interesting issues
before-thi- s CongresB will be
that of free coinagof 6ilver,
The free coinage men- - are as
sumed to bo in a great majority
m the Democratic pirty ana m
Coneressas a body.-.'- . cut the
very existence of this majority
as it practical force in legisla
tion depends on conditions. I he
policy ol the two parties win
be modified or rather shaped by
their supposed exigencies in the
campaign of 1892. As it con-
trols the Dopular house of Con
gress and is likely in the condi
tion oi arxairs io laice ine initia-
tive, the Democratic party's
plan of action will be one of pe-
culiar interest. The drift of
affairs for a few weeks to come
may indicate what will be its
financial policy. The election
of . Speaker may . decide the
whole question, and on the
other hand the factions miy
compromise their differences in
the choice of that officer. The
constitution of the committed
on coinage weights . and meas
ures will go very far toward
settling the attitude of the par
ty. Hardly anything can at uus
tima be. safely predicted con
cerning the action ot the House,
So : reliable information is
furnished either by the known
views of the candidates or by
any assurauce ot the result oi
the speakership Qsrht, ana
speculation is consequently use
less, lackicza foundation.

Comparatively lew members
of Congress have yet reached
Washington, but tne skirmish
line in the speakership tight is
being thrown out about the
Capitol and a great dial of pre
liminary burning f powder has
begun, in a few days tho nnt
will be on in deadly earnest
Most of the candidates will have
their headquarters formally es
tablished within tea days, end
the champions of each side are
zettinz ready for the until
struggle.

The much talked of trial of
D. A.McDougald, fortho brutal
murder of bis uncle, Mmeon
Conely, in Robeson county last
April, was taken up in the Su
Lienor court ol tjumbenana
county yesterday. McDougald
was a leading merchant oi
Louriuburg. was president of
the Y. M. C. A., and quite prom
inent in church and social cir
cks at the time of the tragedy.

A cocoanut tree that weighs
six tons is to be transferred from
Honolulu to the public park in
dan Francisco, in a trencn
around the tree, which stood in
a crove near Honolulu, a mas
sivo box was built to enclose the
roots. Abovo the box was a
frame that had jackscrews for
lifting the entire mass,- - After
tlw tree had been raised it was
canted and its long leaves were
crathered together and tied, lhe
nuts were wrapped in soft sack
ing. By hydraulic power the
mans was raised on a truck that
carried it to the beach w here it
awaits ihirmeut.

Bishop Colemax. of Dela-
ware, has returned home from
his tramp of 375 miles through
the mountains of Virginia. The
Bishop traveled without epis-

copal insignia, and in the course
of lits tramp he was variously
mistaken for a dook agent
circus manager, and a detec
tive in search of moonshiners.
At one village the people were so
suspicious of the tourist that
they refused to give him lodg-
ing, and he was forced to break
into a deserted house and sleep
oa the D wr. ,

The Woman's National Prets
Association, of Washington,
has sent a strong petition to the
Queen of England in behatf of
Mrs. Maybrick, stating their
reason for believing her to be
innocent of the crimo for which
she is condemned to penal
servitude for life. They ask for
hcrpar.Iou or the grant of a ne
trial. The petition, which was
mailed will pais through
the hand, of Minister Lincoln

flov. Patterson, of Pennsyl
vania, closes his Thanksgiving
proclamation witn the ioiiow.
infforactical saggestions: ",Be
: " . . . , i .
intr unricneu iu cveryminir w
all bountif ulness, let us not for
get to crown the day witn doods
J!f rharitr and kind remem
brance of the poor, and so make
OUr tnanssgiving niviT ;vry- -

To him e'en her vicinity
m ucugeu wim awe more
than with love, , . -

As if she had dropped from
above:

In fact, she terrified him so Tie
aarenot whisper "boo!"-

So with a pale persistence,He worshiped at a distance;
In orentls: arnmnrif stmiMJ

Used all but what she needed
an ague arm and tongue. ,

Then the time dragged on la- -.

boroiously,
Until there came uproariouslyA rude stalwart man; who

swore, , ' -

He loved her mnrn ami mnn
And kissed her most irrev'rent

till she sighed and to him
clung. .

Yankee Blade.

A New Food. -
.

We are to have a nw artiola
of food in the United States. It
is the bulbs of the calla, com- -
monlv known aa tha. o.aUa. lilv
The flower of this plant isbeau--
tuui enough, to give it a reason
for being without anything else,'
but its bulbous roots are very
edible, and the plant will giow-i- a

the open ground in the south.-- , .

ern nart of the ITninn FWi,!
farmers are already planting it .

oy tne acre, it propagates lf

in exeat abundant Tha -

edible tuber must first be boiled
to rid it ef the acrid, Indian
turnip taste that burns tha
tongue when the roet is raw.
k ft.. I. : . l t : ! . i xi i. .

xxi. acr uviugviius U.JUUU Hie UUer
may be fried, roasted or hashed -
with cream. It is entirely p il- -
atable and tastes somewhat lita

potato, except that it is mora
mucilaginous. Time wa when '

tne tomato was grown solely
for ornament. Will a lik e fate-over- take

the beautiful and
stately calla? In swamps is
where the calla most delights
to grow.

iuucauonai Campaigns,
"Educational campaigns" is a

favorite phrase in the mouth of
writers and speakers, used ia
reference to the political con-
tests of the past two or thr-j- a

years. Political campaigns
might be educational, and as a
matter of fact always would be.
only for the unfairness of the .

human mind where its interests
or prejudices are concerned.
All may be fair in love and war,
but all is not fair in the field of
argument and opinion, far from
it.

Whichever siJ3 of a question
an arguer is on, ought to know,
that one of the first rules of
ogic is to concede to the op

posing side ail the facts that
fairly belong to it, with their
proper inferences. But tne style
of political argument too much
in vogue nas been to seize on
two facts that exist side by side
and claim one as the consequ-
ence of the other. It is as the
ozician should say, "A horse
has four legs; a table has four
egs, therefore a table is a
horse."

If the cause of university ex
tension advances in America os
is expected, then we may hoj e
in time to hear orators that are
fair in argument, letting facts
go for what they are worth nd
knowing how te use them. Then
political campaigns will indeed
be educational. lhe man who
distorts facts has a graver re--
sponstbility to shoulder than he

kind needs most for the prog-- .

ress of the race is to get rid of
prejudice, and not twist facts
to the side of their pnssions or
interests. The man who know
ingly appeals to ignorance or
prejudice among the rnatws
therefore does incalculable in-

jury.
Therefore don't rise above

party, but be fair and square in
argument.

Sam Jokes has volunteer .1 to
assist in the prosecution of Tom
Minor, the saloomst. who l
saultedthe Rev. Sam W. Sim.lt,
and will pay f io ror the privilege
of practing law one day. Mr.
Jones was a lawyer before en
tering the ministry, and will
join his eloquence . with that of
solicitor mil in pressing the
case against Minor. He says:
"Sam Small is one of my con-

verts, and when a barkeejier
Jumps on that Sant and beat
him up, you're going to hear
from the other Sam.

shock of it or the fact that there
was a prospect of his getting
free caused him to " recover
rapidly, and he, too, became one
of the divorce colonists at Sioux
Falls.

Mr. Realf sums up his case as
blows:

Men and women suffer enough
before they seek a divorce court.
It is ghoulish to pursue them in
the press with misrepresenta-
tion and ridicule or with ex
posure of their marital miseries.

A Daogernu CoiiBterfelt.
Editors and others who are

in the daily habit of handling
arge sums of money should

look out for a very dangerous
imitation of the $20 gold certifi
cate that is now in circulation.
It is a photographic counterfeit,
letter A B. K. Bruce, register;
James Gilfiman, treasurer; act
of July 12,' 1882: department
series, A372945. Apart from
the counter containing the fig
ure 20 on the face and the por-
trait of Garfield, there is a little
of the gray of the photograph
about it. The seal is small and
scalloped, having a reddish
tinge, applied witn brush. The
numbering is very pronounced
and heavier than in genuine.
The surface of the note is one
inch shorter' and one-eig- ht of
an inch narrower than the gen
uine It has the two paraiiod
silk threads running it. The
tint on the back of the note is
ight brown, while in genuine

note it is orange. The counte-fe- it

is determined by the char
acter of its tints rather than by
the liaes in the engraving as it
s a photograph of genuine
work.

Hall talsWutNltrr Turned
Whit.

John Craig, a young newspa
perman of San Francisco, who
was recently appointed Secreta
ry of the California world s
Fair Commission, went to bed
one day last week with a luxu
riant growtn oi red wnisxers
and weke up with one side of
pure white. He thought some
one had played a practical joke
on him and altered the color
with dye. but, after shaving off
the beard, out it came as before,
half red and white. The only
explanation of the curious
change of color is Craig's men-
tal worry of seven months over
the failure of the state authori-
ties to approve California ap
propriation for the World's
Fair. The State Comptroller
refused to honor the salary war
rants of the Commission, and
the case was appealed to the
Supreme Court, where it has
beens banging for several
months. The members of the
commission are all men of
means, but Craig left a good
newspaper position to accept
the secretarvshiD and has not
received a cent of pay for seven
months.

Tnc atoraea battery cars re
cently tried in Dubumie have
i - t . : i v..ocen prvnounreu at latuuic, vua
the Philadelphia Company .in-
troducing them claims that the
local company misrepresents tne
fitr--u baM-au- it wants to con
solidate with an overhead wire
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